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Bilateral Breast Abscess in a Newborn Baby
Yenidoğan Bir Bebekte Bilateral Meme Apsesi
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ABSTRACT
Mastitis and breast abscess are rarely seen in neonatal period.
Neonatal mastitis is generally localized to the breast. A seven-dayold male infant was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit
because of fever and swelling in the bilateral mammary areas. In
ultrasound examination, hypoechoic area was monitored in the bilateral retroareolar region. Bilateral breast abscess responded to
surgical and medical treatment.

to prevent complications. Herein, we report a newborn
case of bilateral breast abscess recovered with medical
treatment.

Case Report

Mastitis and breast abscess are rarely seen in neonatal period. Neonatal mastitis is defined as evidence of
breast inflammation with or without abscess in the first
two months of life; with a female: male ratio of approximately 2:1 after two weeks of life1. The majority of cases
of neonatal mastitis are caused by Staphylococcus aureus; less common causes include gram-negative enteric
organisms, anaerobes, and Group B Streptococcus2.
Although, neonatal mastitis is generally localized to
the breast, it can be complicated by extensive cellulitis, necrotizing fasciitis, and osteomyelitis3-4. Neonatal
mastitis and breast abscess must be treated promptly

A seven-day-old male infant was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit because of fever and swelling
in the bilateral mammary areas. The mother had no
previous history of infection. His mother said that
there has been superficial pustules on diaper and axillar region of the baby for two days before fever. On
admission, body temperature was 38.4°C, respiratory
rate 64 per minute, and hearth rate 158 per minute.
He had approximately 2×2 cm size swelling lesions in
the bilateral retroareolar regions. These lesions were
hard on palpation, with increased local temperature,
redness of skin and tenderness. Superficial pustule was
not observed. Laboratory investigation revealed a hemoglobin of 15.2 g/dl, a hematocrit of 47.2%, a leukocyte count of 22,000/mm3. Serum C-reactive protein
(CRP) level was high (46 mg/L, normal value: <10
mg/L). Peripheral smear revealed; 64% neutrophil,
30% lymphocyte, 6% monocyte, rare toxic granulation
was seen. In ultrasound examination, hypoechoic area
was monitored in the bilateral retroareolar region. And
dimension of the lesions were 19×15 mm on the right
and 19×12 mm on the left side. Drainage was performed and ampicillin and cefotaxime treatments were
initiated promptly. Lumbar puncture was performed,
and examination of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was
normal. CSF, blood and abscess cultures were negative
but “E.coli” was isolated from urine culture.
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At follow-up, patient’s fever and inflammatory signs in
the breast areas gradually improved with the medical
treatment. Antibiotic treatment was given for 2 weeks.
The patient was discharged home after full recovery.
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ÖZET
Mastit ve meme apsesi yenidoğan döneminde nadiren görülür.
Yenidoğan döneminde mastit genellikle memede lokalizedir. Yedi
günlük erkek hasta, yenidoğan yoğun bakı ünitesine ateş ve her
iki memesinde şişlik nedeniyle başvurdu. Ultrasonografik incelemede bilateral retroareolar bölgede hipoekoik alan izlendi. Bilateral
meme apsesi, cerrahi ve medikal tedavi ile düzeldi.
Anahtar kelimeler: infant; apse; mastit
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Figure 1. Breast USG showing bilateral abscess.

Figure 2. Appearance of the patient before and after treatment.

Discussion
The pathogenesis of neonatal mastitis is related to the
physiologic breast hypertrophy in the term infant,
which is induced by maternal hormones, and to the
presence of potentially pathogenic bacteria on the skin
and/or mucous membranes that spread to the breast
parenchyma through the nipple5. Manipulation of the
neonatal breast to express a nipple discharge (“witch’s
milk”) is a risk factor for breast abscess6. In our patient
there was no history of maternal infection and manipulation of the infant’s breasts.
Neonatal mastitis is usually unilateral and local in
nature6. Our case had bilateral breast abscess but purulent nipple discharge and enlargement of axillary
lymph nodes were not seen either. One-quarter of patients may also have fever (>101°F (38.3°C) such as
our patient. Approximately one-half have evidence of
skin infection such as superficial pustules or bullae at

other parts of the body1. Our patient had superficial
pustules on the inguinal and axillary region prior to
admission.
If the lesion is fluctuant, aspiration (with or without
ultrasonographic guidance) should be performed and
drainage material also should be sent for Gram stain
and culture7. However during this procedure, it is important not to injure the underlying breast.
In neonates, it is important to distinguish mastitis from
physiologic breast hypertrophy. In contrast to mastitis,
in physiologic hypertrophy, the breast bud is neither
red nor tender and resolves spontaneously8.
No randomized controlled studies have evaluated antibiotic regimens for neonatal mastitis.
Recommendations for treatment are based upon the
causative pathogens and the response to therapy described in observational studies9. The empiric antibiotic choice should be guided by local susceptibility
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patterns and the Gram stain, if one is available. The
duration of therapy is 7–14 days, depends on the
clinical response of the patient9. In conclusion breast
abscess is a rare disorder in neonatal period and to the
best of our knowledge this is the first case of bilateral breast abscess responded to surgical and medical
treatment.
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